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Tuition-Related Fees and Miscellaneous Fees for Academic Year 2003-04 
 
 
Approved by Board of Regents November 14, 2002 
 
 
Dental or Hospital Certificate Program.......................................... $692 per year (plus $241 mandatory fees) 
 
EMT-Paramedic Certificate Program............................................. $415.20 per year (plus $241 mandatory fees) 
 
Extension Courses/Continuing Education 
 Undergraduate ........................................................................... $181 per semester hour 
 Graduate .................................................................................... $280 per semester hour 
 Evening MBA ............................................................................. $409 per semester hour (approved April, 2003) 
 
Guided Independent Study 
 Undergraduate ........................................................................... $181 per semester hour 
 Graduate .................................................................................... $280 per semester hour 
 
Lakeside Lab (summer session only) 
 Undergraduate ........................................................................... $181 per semester hour 
 Graduate .................................................................................... $280 per semester hour 
 
Law – Special 10-Week Summer Session 
 Resident ..................................................................................... $3,608 maximum tuition (plus mandatory fees) 
 Nonresident................................................................................ $8,188 maximum tuition (plus mandatory fees) 
 
Workshops 
 Undergraduate ........................................................................... $181 per semester hour 





 Masters Final Registration (Summer 2003) ............................... $70 
 
 PhD Postcomprehensive Registration (Summer 2003) ............. $70 
 
 Doctoral Continuous Registration (eff. Fall 2003)...................... Graduate College tuition & fees 0-2 hour rate* 
 Doctoral Final Registration (eff. Fall 2003) ................................ Graduate College tuition & fees 0-2 hour rate* 
 Masters Final Registration (eff. Fall 2003)................................. Graduate College tuition & fees 0-2 hour rate* 
 
 
 
*See http://www.grad.uiowa.edu/publications/policiesandprocedures/continuousregistrationpolicy.htm 
 
  
